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MieceJJ&Dfllll
A Grain of Wheat in a Bushel of Chaff
Continuing our review of E. Stanley Jones'• Jatat book, flae CJiolcl
before U•, we excerpt the following: "I am II mlMfcm11ry, and my caDlna
is supposed to be sacred, but It is no more aac:red than any other auiltlan'•· Every Christian Ill a mislllonary. By the very nature of the
Gospel he holds he is bound to share It. The fact Ill that the whole of
the Chrfst.ian movement was in the beginnlD8 a laymen'• IIIOftllllDl.
Jesus and His disciples were all outslc:le the stream of ao-callecl IICl'lllnea that flowed through priest and Temple. 'By what authorlt;y do ,OU
do these things?' and neither He nor His disciples could
DY cJalm
sacred authority, for they were all laymen. His only a u ~ wa the
things He was doing..•. We have talked about the man wbo aid•
was making &hoes to pay expenses while he served God, ancl It II pod
but not good enough. Why shouldn't he serve God in the Vff1 maJdDI
of the shoe, building justice and the love of God Into It, m that the
making of that shoe should be the extension of the Incarnation-God
incarnated in the material? Why shouldn't the bualnea man IO clown to
hill work in the morning with that same sense of mission that the
clergyman has when going to his pulpit? Why shouldn't he handle bis
ledgers with the same feeling of reverence as the minister handles bis
hymn-book in the pulpit? Why shouldn't numbers be just u acred •
Numbers? Is the teacher who is teaching mathematics teaching a leClllar
subject? Secular? Who made mathematics? Who built tho unlverN
on a mathematical basis? Apparently, 'God mathematlzes' or, u Sir
James Jeana says, 'God is a pure mathematician.' When the teacher
teaches mathematics, is he not following the footprints of the divine
through the universe? Are the truths found in mathematics different
from the truths found in the Bible? Or ls all truth one? . • • . '1'be
Indian Christian judge who arises at four o'clock for an hour of prayer
and then, continuing to kneel, writes his judgments for the day In that
kneeling position, is striving to bring the etemaJ justice down Into the
court-room to make it function in terms of human relationships. When
a Brahmin lawyer got out of hand one day in the court and tbe jwfle
said that he was sorry but he would have to fine him, the lawyer replied,
'Sir, if you fine me, I shall take it os the very judgment of God; for
when you speak, God speaks.' Don't tell me that II a sec:u1ar occupation. It isn't. The disciples came near catching thll truth when they
said, 'Brothers, look out seven of your own number, men of pod reputation who arc full of the Spirit and of wisdom. We will appoint them
to this duty,' Acts 6:3 (Moffatt) - the business of the daily distribution
of food. They saw that spirituality wu a prerequisite and that It must
function in this business of food distribution. But they milled their
step when they said, 'It is not desirable that we ahould drop preachinl
the Word of God and attend to meals'; for here they made a diltlnctian
which has become a very disastrous one In Christian hlltory. 'l'bey were
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untrue to the Kuter, who did not hesitate to 'attend to meals' for the
multltudea In tbe wlldemea and who made of a 1ut meal a •crament
which Uva through the ages and who after Bia resurrection prepared

a momJq meal for Bia hungry dlsclples by tbe lakeside after a night
of ton. The apostles withdrew from that stream of the sac:rednea of
all life and of all tasks In the Kingdom and started a tendency to tzy to
IPhituaUze life apart from the material. This hu made the clergy Into
a ll'OUp apart, looked on as Impractical vlalonariea Instead of the 10lld
arehlteeta of a new order working their way through material relatlonlblpa to the establishment of the Kingdom within thoae relationships.
Goel did His best to break up that dlstlnetlon, for He used Stephen
u aa nangeH.i far more than the apostles, who thus •parated themlllvea. . . . Paul 1aw the principle of the unity of the so-called aecu1ar
and acred more than the other apostles. So Paul felt hhmeJf outside
of that stream of apostollc life which was hardening Into a class apart,
a ID-called aacred class. He stood for the lay side of thlnp and was
looked on as a layman-and he was! But In doing so, he was true to the
pnius and spirit of the Gospel. For Christ was a layman, and His
movement was a Jay movement, bringing the Kingdom down Into the
total life and making the total life 1acred. . • • Those who have built up
life Into aecu1ar and sacred classes throw up their hands In horror and
ay that life fa being aeeularized. But In wiping out this distinction,
the Communists are closer to the Kingdom Idea than the other; for they
are trying to build their ideas Into matter and not apart from it, as
religion bu often attempted to do. When Oman says that 'the test of
a true rellgion ls the: extent to which religion ls secular,' he ls stressing
the necessity of religion being interpreted In terms of so-called secular
life." (Pp.144-149.)
.
Silt away the great amount of chaff (this talk about the extension
of the Incarnation and the apostles missing their step and the source
of Christ's authority) but keep the grain of truth, of the important truth,
concerning the sacredneu of the Christian's secular c:alllng. Read less
of Dr. Jonea's books and more of Dr. Luther. Luther wrote just as
atriklngJy and popularly on the sacredness of our sccuJar calling and
the dignity of common labor. ("Die Vemunft denkt also: Diese Magd
milket die Kuh, diescr Bauer pftueget den Acker; solches 1ind alles
gemeine, gerlnge Were, welche auch die Heiden tun; wie koennen ea
gute Werke seln? Aber dleser wird eln Moench, fene wird elne Nonne,
slehet sauer, zeucht cine Kappe an, traegt ein haeren Bernd: solches
slnd sonderllche Werke, die andere Leute nlcht tun; darum muessen
a gute Werke sein. So denkt die Vemunft." (IX, 952 ff. See other
references in Pieper, ChT. Dog., m, p. 50.) But he did not do it at the
expense of the glory of Christ's prophetic ofBee and of the preaching
of the Word.
E.

Father Heyer
In an Interesting, informing article publlsbed In the Lutheraa Chun:h
Quannlv for April, 1938, Dr. Georse Drach, of Baltimore, Md., writa
on a remarkable character of American Lutheranism, the Rev. Chrlltlan
Frederick Heyer, uaua11y referred to as Father Heyer. This extra-
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ordinary man wu born fn 1793 fn Germany. Comfn8 ovwr 1D Am■rlca
u a young man, he became a pastor fn one of the Butmn -,nodl. In

1841 he for the first time went to India, being ■ent by tu MJ-lm■17
Society of the Ministcrium of Penn■ylvanla. Bia aJary wu $IIOO a JIU',
and it was stipulated that, if thla amount ■hould prove 1D be p-at■r
than needed, the ■aJary should In future yean be reduced. In the flftNn
years that he ■crved abroad the ■alary never wu lncreued 1D men tha
$900. The first trip to India required almost ■Ix month■ in "■n uncam-

wu

fortable ■alllng-ve■■cl around the Cape of Good Hope." HI■ mother
tongue being German, he had been compelled here in America to leam
English. In India he founded the station known u Guntur, where the
Telugu language is spoken. Another Important station where he waned
1■ Rajahmundry. In our country he ■erved congreption■ in Kuyl■nd
and Penn■yl,•anla. He was alao a traveling mlulon•ry; amoDI otber
places he worked In St. Paul, Red Wing, Still-ter, and New Ulm, llbm.
He w u made the President of the Minnesota Synod and wu lta delept■
when the General Council wu organized. Among hi■ acbJevement■ ID
India
the tranalation of Luther's Small Catechlam Into Telup. B■
died November 7, 1873, more than eighty yean of a,e. At the time .of
his death he wu "houaefather'' of the newly founded Lutheran "flieoJogical Seminary In Philadelphl■, now located at Mount Airy.
A.

A Romanist for President
Under this title the Rev. David De Forest Burrell, D.D., ln a ncent
laue of the Preabyterian, contributed valuable material on this queatlon,
which 1■ not merely a political one, but which affect■ the welfare of tha
Church of Christ.
''The press tells us that some of President Roolewlt'a c1a■e ..,_
elates, Including the ubiquitous Mr. Farley, have been ■ound.lq out the
South u to ita attitude toward■ the augge■t:ion of a Raman CatllOllc
for the Presidency, and that they are quite jubilant over what they
have dl■eovered.
"It 1■ Impossible for us to believe that the political oil-hunters
have found u rich a pool u they report. The great Presbyterian, Methodist, and Baptl■t constituencies of the Southem State■ cannot be ready
to ■ell their birthright at such a price. It la conceivable of count that
reaction ngaln■ t the New Deal hu made some Southemen feet man
warmly towards the sane and broad-minded Catholic AJ Smith thm they
did when he wu a candidate for the Presidency. And it la certain that
the generosity of the Admlnl■tratlon towards moat of the Southern Stafll
has reacted on the state of mind of many individuals. But it I■ not
conceivable that the great Protestant COMlltuency of the South ha forgotten the eaentlal difference between the American point of view ID
political matter■ and the ofliclal view of the Roman hierarchy In thf■ 8eld.
''We are concerned not with party politic■ to the smallest depee
but with keeping our nation free from entangllng alll■nce with Bame.
For there can be no doubt whatever that the Church of Rame l■y■ c:J■lm
to all civil authorit,y fn all lands. Th1■ 1■ historic fact, establl■bed not
only by Romanist poUcy through the centuries, but by ■peeUlc ml
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NpNtacl declaration of the Popes and by tb,p tecb!nc of the printed
lluldarda of that Church. J'oJm Ianpcm-Davtea. In a recmt article,
hmllbea oae more llluatratlon amcms many wban be quotes the BNf
nd Sinlple BzplaMdcm of the Catholic Clltechum, by Father De Arcaa,
of the Soclew of J'eaua. We quote from Kr. Davlea' quotatlona from
thla book:
" 'Q. 11 every llberal 1overnment holltUe to the Church?
"'A. Evidently, linc:e whoever la not with Cbr1at la aplmt Blm.
" 'Q. How do thoae 11n who, with their vote or Influence, help the
triumph of a candidate hostile to the Church?
"'A. Uaually mortally; and they are accomplices In the wlc:ked laws
caatru,, to the Church voted by their candidate.
" 'Q.. Can the Church take part In politics?
"'A. '!'be Church can and must take part In politics when it la a
matter of faith, morals, customs, justice, and the alvatlon of ac,ula.'
"On an earlier pqe of Father de Arf:M• book we are enllghtened
u to the Roman Church'■ definition of liberallmn:
11
'Q. What are liberal principle■?
"'A. Tboae of 1789; IIO-called national ac,verelgnty, freedom of reUaloua cult., freedom of the preu, freedom of lmtructlon, unlvenal
morality, and 11Uch.
11
'Q. What conaequencea result from the■e?
11
'A. Secular ac:hoola, impious and lmmodeat perlodlc:ala, civil marrlqe, heretical churche• in Catholic countrie•, abolition of eccle■iaatical
lmmunltie■,

• • .,

etc:.

11

'Q. What doea the Church teach about theae?
11
'A. That they are most disastrom and anticbrlatlan.
11
'Q. What more?
11
'A. That they never can be accepted u 1ood and may be tolerated
only for u long and In ■o far u they cannot be opposed without creating
IWOl'N evil.'
"With thac quotations we place others that ■erve to enlighten ua
ltill more:
11
'Q. Then a Catholic must be antlllberal?
11
'A. Without doubt, exactly u he must be anti-Prote■tant or antil'reemuon; in ■hort, agaimt all the contrarie■ to Chriat and Bia Church.
11
'Q. What of Communism, Soc:lallmn, Modem Democracy, Anarcblsm, and the like ■ect■?
11
'A. They are contrary to Catholic faith, to justice, and to all virtue,
and u 11Uch are condemned by the Church.
11
'Q. Do not they ■ay that they want to root out from the world
tbe ■blllH of the rich and to re1enerate ■oclety?
"'A. "nley ■ay ■o; but their doctrine■ and works prove the contrary.
"'Q. To what do they pertain?
"'A. To Luther and other arch-heretics who, with the preten■e of
reformin1 the Church, teach and practi■e all kind■ of vicn.'
"In the offlc:Jal Romanist mind, Luther la ati11 the repre■entatlve of
tbe entire Prote■tant movement, which In Father de Arcoa'• book, u in
many others, la joined in one with all IIUCh radical forca u be mentlcma
above. '!'be plain doc:trine of Rome la that we Protutanta are beretla,
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that we are In the -.me c:Jue u the Soc:laUata end Coaummllla, end thet
our belief In freedom of reifllcm, of the pr-. of apeecb. of edumtlaa.
11 wrong and antlchristian. The policy of the Church of Bame 111D
endure such thinp u long u they muat be endured but to aec:are palltlc:al control and destroy them u eocm u pcalble.
"Aa Dorothy Thompson recently and boldly aid: "l'bla 11 a Protatant country.' Our nation wee founded by Proteatanta mainly, two
thirds of Wuhington'• army having been of Preabyterlan emac:tfaa,
most of the membera of the Ccmatltutlonel Convention and tbe Int
Congrea having been Protestsnta, and every fundamentel principle ci
our f.'ree Government and Comtltutlon having IIPflUII from the Protestant mind and IIOUl.
"We are not fanatical. We have meny good friends In the Bama
Church and aome among Its cleraY. We acknowledp with p-atituda the
many aervicea rendered to the nation and to aodety by Catholla of the
ft.neat spirit and broadest tolerance. But we are bound to protat aplmt
the nomination of a Romanist u the candidate of one of the peat
political part.lea for the Presidency. No Catbollc holding mn;ptently 1D
the position of the Catholic Church could do anything lell than fmr
hla own Church In policies and political appointments. Be mfpt not
get very far, but hia election would be one long step towerda the rallza·
tlon of the Romanist Ideal of control of civil government.
"In Dubuque, Iowa, for forty-five yean the populetion wu pndamlnantly Catholic; and for all thoae years the archbJahop •t In bis pelacl
and dictated the names of the men who were to constitute, each ,-r,
the new school board. The remit waa Inevitable: not only were neerly
all of the teachera In the public school■ Catholic, but every policy of the
school board waa framed in the archbJahop'a pelace.
''Today the repreaentatlon of Romaniltl In public ofBce In our lend
11 far beyond proportion to population. The electlon of a Bamsnilt
President would greatly enlarge that representation. But far wane
than such a prospect ii the prospect of aeelng public funds ftow-u certain billa now before Congrea would make them flow-to the support
of Catholic parochial achoola. And far wone than thst would be the
prospect of seeing the day brought nearer when freedom of speech end
prea and religion would be loat to UL For whatever might be the
tolerance of the Catholic placed In the White Houae, he would be nprded by Rome u the providential Instrument for the advence of
Romanimn and the deatructlon of Protestantism In our nation.
"We believe In toleration. But we face the hard fact:L And om
of these facte
this:11
Rome, ofllcially, bas tolerance neither for III who
are Protestants nor for the bulc principles of our Government, whJc:h
alao are Protestant In eaence.''
A.

Checking Up on Modem Luther Biographies .
Thero ii DO doubt that the far-ff&chlng modern Luther raearcb in
Germany and other countries during the ia.t half century ha pnmd
lbelf of the greatest value In bringing about a deeper and truer eppreclatlon of the Reformer'■ heroic penon andInmonumentel work
the
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lilldNnth century. ID view of the numeroua Luther "lepnds" whlch
line been forcecl out of existence and the many new fac:ta brought. to
Dabt by tbls pajmta]dng, ICholarly Luther ~ historians are
aduall,y wpeeJdns of a "new" Luther, who la atriJdngly different from
tbe •old." Luther of orthodox Lutheran tradition. Rudolf Thiel, one of
tbe modern Luther students, in his excellent biographical work entitled

L1&tlaer, 1uma up (ao far 88 the Reformer'■ wen1en·at least I■ concerned)
the resulta of tbls new study 88 follow■: ''Tho extem■l history of hJi,
11rua1e bu been rev1■ed and ■upplemented. The moat profound and
lllupendous expo■itlon of his doctrine hu been dl■covered. In an early
lecture written by hi■ own band. His orlglnal rellglou■ experience hu
been reconstructed, by way of experiment, from hi■ ftnt doc:ument■•11
(Vanoort, p. 7.) Thiel'• own canon■ of judgment to e■tlmate Luther'■
penonality and Reformation activity are u ■trildng a they are coff!ld.
B'e ri&htly in1i■t■ that the biographer must primarily ■tudy Luther'■
remarkable penonality from the viewpoint of the monument.■1 task to
which he declicated all bl■ intellectual, moral, and 111lritual talent■•
("Den Memchen Luther kann man nlcht erleben, wenn man ■ein Werk
mruecbtellt, elem er alle Kraefte ■eines Leben■ acbenkte.") So a1■o
the true biographer of Luther must penonally favor bl■ doctrinal and
other conviction■, be In accord with hi■ &1Piratlon■, and present the entint aubject-matter objectively. Lastly, In all cue■ the hero of the
bloarapby must ■peak for himself and thu■ hlm■elf ■upply the clue to
the lucid undemanding of what he meant "to bo and to do.
But Thiel himself complaina that his new view■ on Luther and his
work have met with considerable contradiction on the part of bl■ colJeques. He writ.es: "Im Kempunkt mciner Lutherschau, der ewigen
l1ngewlahelt, melden frellich viele Foracber ihren Wldenpruch an,"
though be Immediately adds by way of explanation: ''wie es auch nlcht
anders 1eln kann angesichts eines solchen Umbruc:hs der gewohnten AnRhauungen." This means that modem ■tudenta of Luther do not agree
with one another so far u their new view■ on Luther are concerned;
and Tb1el doe■ not challenge tbls. All he desires I■ that his presentation■
lbou1d be confuted, not from ■uppo■ed "authoritie■'' but from the
"aources." He clolles this con■ideratlon with the truly laudable and
pious wish: "Moege dieser Streit zu einer tleferen Erkenntnls Luther■
ad der lutberi■cben Lehre fuehrenl"
It la just this wish that prompts u■ to bring thls Important matter
to the attention of our reader■ In tbls place. What we plead for is that
tbey themselves (88 much as their Ume allow■) ■tudy the new Luther
hJosraph!es and check up on them by a thorough reading of Luther'■
worb, u al■o, of course, by a critical perusal of traditional orthodox
Luther blographie■• Thiel closes his Vonoon with the remark: "Ich
alaube, du■ du zwanzipte J'ahrbundert eine neue An■chauung von
llartin Luther braucht. Icb versuche, die■en Luther zu ge■t.■lten." We
uk: Does the twentieth century really need a new view of Luther?
Bu the view of Luther presented in the put by competent bl■tori■m
been aub■tanUally imperfect or clirec:tly faulty? We concede that there
are ~ which require reexamlm.tlon and perbap■ correction. But
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!a the Luther of modem adentlflc , - r c h actuaDy ID ncUm1ly dHr8rmt
from the Luther of orthodox tradition that we are forced 1D rnlll oar
judgment on tb!a acore? Have the older writen erncl ID pally that
we need an Amchauung which !a bu!cally new? CertalnJy tbae ~
tlons are worthy of c:arefu1 consideration.
What has clarifted Luther's ll£e and work even in the pat II the
fact that the great Reformer, both before and after bll death, wu •
severely attacked by enemies of all sorts and so ardently defended by
friends of all colors that be easily became the belt-known penonallty
In h!atory. His foes left no weakness of his uncriticized, n o ~
for attack unutWzed, and no sphere of hil life and work concealed;
and, of course, in every case hil friends rallied to hll defense. In 1h11
way, thanks to his enemies and friends, there hu come clown 1D us a
"Luther in the limelight" whose thinking, living, and dolnl have been
so thoroughly explored and so completely publlclzed that we know 1h11
man as we know few others In hiltory. In view of tbll fact there
remains for our modem Luther-research students no more than to Investigate the work of the past and, in the light of the new Luther material
and of the new approaches of study, to ascertain where the old vlewl
have been at fault. But the essential Luther-research work, we believe,
has been accomplished long, long ago, and the Luther of orthodox
Lutheran tradition will, in the main, &land in history u the 10irldle1l1
Luther. Certainly no modem Luther biography may be received u
substantially sound which does not depict Luther as a ,piritual Reformer and his Reformation as fundamentally a aplritual movement. In
the Reformation we indeed find social, economic, political, and other
elements; Luther, too, remained to the end a true German and wu
never ashamed of his nationality. But neither did the IOdal, economic, political, and other elements boalcally form hll work, nor wu hfl
work the result of his German idiosyncruia and prejudices. 'l'be hfltorJ
of the Reformation is not only Vaterland,gachlchte, but, above all,
Kirchcmgeachichte. Clannish and provlnclal u Luther in many rapec:11
may have been, in his religious conviction and struggle he was ecumenical, and therefore he belongs to the ages and not to any period or people.
In the "Luther■ of the twentieth century" these facts often do not reeeift
sufficient consideration.
"Ich versuche, dlesen Luther zu gcatalten," writes 'l'hleL In that
very attempt, honest though it may be, Ilea the modem hlstorlsn'• dan,er.
Docs he form Luther correctly? Docs he exaggerate? Doe■ he understate? His works of course must be studied. They an, of eminent value.
'l'hcy contain valuable information and the very novelty of their approach oft.en renders them interesting. But let the student of bl■torJ
not be carried away by them! Let him read carefully, judiclou■ly, c:ritlcally, and then check up on them cllscrim.lnately by readlnl Luther'■
own works and testing the historian's statements in the light of hill
fJMlaffflA 11erb11. Such continued study of Luther wUl lead to • profounder knowledge of the greet Reformer and of the Lutheran doc:trln■•
A "Zurueck zu Luther" movement ls certainly greatly needed in tha
Lutheran circles of our country.
J. TaaDoa Jlm:r.ua
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